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One of the houses to be shown" on k But here too.

Columbia Garden tour is the
John Crawford houae whose present
owner. Miss Harriet Clarkson, has
contributed the following article.
11JC

The following description of the
Ciawford
garden of Columbia is
written from my memory of the ruins
and from the stories told me by my
piuents and their contemporaries of
its beauty and picturesqueness dur
ing the palmy days before the Con• frilcrate war.

On the southeast corner of Blandiii* and Bull streets stands the house
bmlt about 100 years ago by John
Alexander Crawford. It is now"tKe
f home of the writer, a grandniece.
Mr. Crawford was president of the
Commercial bank. He was a great
lover of flowers and rare plants. The
j property covered half the square, ad
joining the Campbell Bryce property
on the east (now owned by Mrs. L. L.
Wan-en) and running back to Taylor
street on the south. The Crawford
I and Bryce honies were the only resi: denees on the south side of the pres
ent 1500 block of Blanding street.
The brick wall of a large greeni i iiise stood directly on Blanding
^reet, running the full length of the
north side of the garden, the glass
rrjof and sides facing the garden on
ih.- south. As a child I played in the
b;ilmy sweetness of this crumbling
<>\f\ gla5S and brick structure and
v ;ilked in its spicy paths of fra
grance. Latticed windows and a door
. opening on the street were orna-;. men ted with shells and rocks of va
rious shapes and colors.
The gardener was "Daddy Ben.** I
rrmember him as an old man living
;th his family on the old Camden
* ',.d. When he died The State had
,i notice of his death, in which it told
. f his having been a slave of John A.
C lawford's and of his wonderful
knowledge of gardening.
The garden itself was laid out in
flower beds of different shapes and
sizes hearts, circles, diamonds, halfmoons, etc., each bordered by hedges
of boxwood. In the center of the garden, where the two main paths
crossed, were four magnificent boxwood trees. The leaves and flowers
of rare trees and shrubs scented the
air and splashed their colors against
the green background.
Toward the south end of the
grounds was a hedge of mock orange,
approximately 12 feet high, in which
arched gateways were cut On the
other side of this hedge was another
and smaller greenhouse, known as the
"nursery." This, too, was redolent
w£th more subdued colors and fragrance. In a far corner of the grounds,
rustic seat, between two trees,
i.ide a romantic trysting place for
the many belles and beaux who
strolled in for a walk in the cool
summer's evening, for Mr. Crawford
delighted to have his friends (and he
had many among the young people)
walk at will in this beautiful spot
land many were the whisper* of love
ji making that went on among the hoopI skirted ladies and th« silk-hatted
iflgntiternrn

!

tragedy stalked. A
man who was pruning a mock orange
tree fell and never recovered from his
injuries, dying a few days later.
The Baroness von Below, who as
the former Nena Bryce, lived next
door, told me on her last visit to
Columbia, that she when a little girl,
was a pet of Mr. Crawford's, and
many a sweet bloom or blossom found
its way to the Bryce home.
Once when a very beautiful camellia
was in bloom, Mr. Crawford picked a
handspme specimen and sent it by
Daddy Ben to the home of his friend.
Colonel McMaster. Mrs. McMaster put
it in a vase on the drawing room
table, where it was admired by the
family and friends. But late that eve
ning when she wished to change the
water, she found a piece bitten out
of the beautiful waxen bloom. She
called 'he children and asked who
had done it, A little voice piped up:
"Me did it." It was little Chellie, who
was afterwards Mrs. McKay.
When Miss Helen Mi-Master was a
little girl. Mr. Crawford gave her the
bulb of a beautiful lily, in celebration
of their birthdays, the dates of which
came very close together. Miss Helen
planted it and these exquisite lilies
are still to be seen in the McMaster
garden and in manv other yards and
gardens of Columbia and vicinity.
One day. when a small child I was
told that I was to take someone
flowers, from the ^greenhouse. After
B short drive with my father we
were taken into a room where a large
man with side whiskers lay on his
bed, recovering from an illness. He
called me to him as I stood in the
doorway with an immense old-fash
ioned bouquet. When I reached the
bedside he picked me up, flowers and
all, sat me on the bed, pulled my
face down and kissed me.
This was my introduction to GenI eraj Wade Hampton!
j jjy fjrst t^g of a pineapple was
[of one taken from a plant in the
i greenhouse. I remember seeing a
! uttle golden orange hanging high UP
near tne g]ass roof
A beautiful wistaria climbed to th.
top of a tall cedar, and its purple
cones hung in graceful festoons froir
the darfc evergreen boughs,
The strange pattern of the iv>
leaves which now cling to a cedar
stump in my yard has been noted
and remarked upon by many plant
lovers. Some say it is the Kenilwortl,
ivy but this I have not verified,
Two South American jujube trees
^\\ stand at the Bull street entrance
DUt otherwise nothing is left of ttm
ante-bellum
garden.
which was
known over the state and was concidered one of the beauty spots of
Columbia.
An Oij iac] y Of another state. wh<
has sjnce passed on, and who ha-i
spent her girlhood in Columbia be
fore the Confederate war, when askc<l
about its gardens, replied that every
house had its garden, but the outstanding ones were the Preston, tin
Lyons and the Crawford gardens.
in The Prostrate State, by Pik>
written in 1873. he speaks of th.
ruin of the old families in Sout!
Carolina, especially in Columbia. On

page 118, he says: "An elderly gentle- ;
man of nearly 80 years, formerly a
rich man and president of a bank of
near a million dollars capital, was
able by great exertion to save his;
dwelling from the conflagration in [
Columbia. It was all he preserved
from the wreck of his fortune.
Happily he was a lover of flowers
and had a large" greenhouse in his
garden. In his stripped condition he
resorted to it for support, and he
lives by personally growing flowers
for sale, which he does with a cheer
ful assiduity that gilds his mis
fortunes, and lends even a pleasant
glow to the evening of his life."
Pike, as we all know, was a Yan
kee, sent down here to write up con
ditions as he saw them.
He saw and he wrote!
His views seem to have changed,
as his sympathies in most cases were
with the South. The above extract
from his book is correct, except that
Mr. Crawford was able to save a
little something from the wreck of
his fortune, other than the home in _
which he lived. I never heard of his[
selling flowers, as the residents at
that time were scarcely able to pay
for necessities, but I know that he
gave them away freely, and many a
bridal bouquet was made by Daddy
Ben from the greenhouse blooms and
many a waxen wreath lay on the
casket of a friend or acquaintance.
Much could be written of Mr. Craw
ford, but this article is primarily of
the garden itself.
After Mr. Crawford's death, his
brother, Andrew, tried for a time to
keep up the garden in somewhat of
its former splendor, but the combina
tion of no funds, reconstruction, and
free labor in the person of Robert
Campbell, son of Daddy Ben, forced
him to abandon it.
The portrait, by Scarborough, of
John
Alexander Crawford am iles
down from its place in the drawing
room, where it hung when the gar
den was in Its glory. The colors on
the canvas are still bright, but the
colors and beauty of his exotic flow
er garden have "gone with the
breeze."
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